
Emirates Green Building Council 
Sponsorship Proposal 

In the summer of 2006, Emirates Green Building Council held its inaugural board meeting thus 

establishing the Council as the first of its kind in the Middle East.  

 

Ten years on, we are pleased to extend this opportunity to support the  

EmiratesGBC Anniversary Celebration, which will commemorate the important milestone of 

10 years of operation promoting sustainability across the UAE and region.  EmiratesGBC will host 

a celebratory event highlighting the numerous achievements of the Council and its members and 

government partners over the past 10 years. The high profile, invitation-only event will  

include keynotes from special guests as well as networking opportunities with members, partners,  

academic and government stakeholders.   

 

We are looking to our Corporate Members to provide support necessary to ensure this celebration 

reflects the caliber of the Council and this milestone receives its due attention. In order to provide 

you with the greatest benefit for your financial support of the event, the below package has been 

prepared for your consideration.   

 

 

Occasion: EmiratesGBC 10th Anniversary  

Date:  Wednesday September  21, 2016  

Location: Dubai, UAE 

  
 

Sponsors of this event will be recognized for their contribution to the green building industry in 

the UAE over the past 10 years.  Emirates Green Building Council will promote this celebratory 

occasion and the support of its sponsors through a comprehensive PR strategy,  

including editorials, interviews and a press release.  

  

 

 

Sponsorship Package          12,000 AED  
 

Your support of the anniversary event will be recognized through the following: 

            

 Inclusion and mention of support in anniversary press release 

 Sponsor’s logo on all anniversary event collateral: 

 EmiratesGBC website’s anniversary home page scrolling banner 

 Sponsor Logo in designated sponsor section of event invitation, sent to all guests  

 Branding at the event with sponsor logo on anniversary roll up banners 

 Acknowledgement at the anniversary event by announcement and a few words by emcee on 

the work of the sponsor in advancing the green building agenda in the past 10 years and/or 

involvement in Emirates Green Building Council 

 4 complimentary delegate passes to the invitation-only event 

 


